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th Conoco Todd 
Producer Flows 

1828 Bbls. Daily
B Brought In Friday; 
Amerada Prepares 

To Test Pay

C. iifiiH-rtal anil other* No. 5-B 
became the fourth natural 

, uiui-iT in the Strawn lime field 
,)n 1 1 . .! S. Todd estate ranch 15
milrs t rthwest of Ozona Friday 
»•her. it started flowinir 41.6 grav- 
!ity • it through 2-inch tubing after 
«he Imle had been washed with
water.

On an official six-hour gauge 
Friday afternoon, the new well

wed 457 barrela of the high 
¡gravity oil. a rate of 1.828 barrela 
i daily. The test was made through 
¡'a one-inch choke on two-inch tub-i 
;rg set at 5,870 feet. 25 feet o ff 

I bottom
Conoco 5* 1! Todd topped the 

: t'rinoidal section of the Strewn 
lime at 5,785 feet correlated at 84 

I fe«-t lower than in No. 4-B Todd.
| third and largest producer to the 
west. The new well is 660 feet 

| from the south, 1.080 feet from 
! the east line of section 29-WX- 
| GCASF.

Amerada Petroleum Co. No. 1 
| T»dd. half mile west o f Continen
tal and others No. 2-B Todd, dis- 

| nivery producer in the deep field. 
wa< awaiting a swabbing unit to 
make a natural test after logging 
pay in the crinoidal section of 
Strawn series from 5,864-78 feet. 
Seven-inch casing was cemented 
at 5.886 feet after drilling to 5,- 
845 feet. The test topped the crin- 

j nidal at 5.828 feet, 268 feet lower 
than in the discovery well.

Three tests under way in the 
I Soma area on the western edge of 
Crockett county are being watch
ed. J K. Hughes Oil Co. No. 1 J. 
M. Shannon estate 2’  ̂ miles 
northeast of the Soma discovery 
on the W. T. Noe Ike ranch, topped 
the Yates sand at 1,448 feet, drill
ed to 1,495 feet and was running 
seven-inch casing to total depth. 
Moore Olson So. 1 H. M. lla lff 
estate a mile south o f the Soma 
well, was shut down for repairs at 
1.501 feet in anhydrite and sand, 
it had a show ing o f gas* at 1,379 
feet. Moore and Olson Mrs. Clara 
Couch, 81 j miles southeast of the 
Soma discovery, had drilled to 800 
feet in shale.

Another test for the agea is 
promised with announcement of 
Mudge Oil Co. of preparations to 
drill No. 1-B \\. T. Noelke. quar
ter mile northeast of the big Soma 
-trike which precipitated feverish 
activity in the northwest part of 
the county when it sprayed the 
surrounding hills with oil while 
it ran wild for five days before 
beirg brought under control.

The Mudge test is to be on a 40- 
acre lease for which the company 
reportedly paid $1,000 an acre to 
Soma Oil and Gas Syndicate, $400 
an acre in cash and $600 in oil, 
according to reports. The lease is 
the south half of the northeast 
quarter of section 30-GG-HEAWT. 
fhe test, scheduled to go 1,500 
feet with cable tools, will be 330 
feet nut of the southwest corner 
"f the 40-acre tract.

Ozona Cowgirl Win* Pony At Midland

M.fs Margaret Ow
ens of Ozmia, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Owens, won a 
dun cowpony, donated < 
by Clarence Scar-1 
bauer, by tuking first' 
place in the cowgirl | 
ponsor calf roping di- 

vision at the Midland 
Fair last weekend. 
Miss Owens, compet
ing against a large 
field of cowgirl spon
sors from all parts of 
West Texas, looped 
and tied her calf in 
24 8 second.« to bring 
home the handsome 
Scarbauer dun as first 
prize Miss O w e n s  
took first place ill the 
regular «ponsor* con
test at the Midland 
Fair las* year. Miss 
Owens is pictured at 
left as she snapped 
to signal on comple
tion of the task of ty
ing a calf at * last 
year's Midland Fair.

J. D. Moss New 
Minister Church 

Of Christ Here
Has S e r v e d  Phoenix, 

Ariz., Church Past 
Five Years

J. D. Moss, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Phoenix, 
Ariz., for the past five years, has 
accepted the post as minister of 
the Ozona Church of Christ, it 
was announced last night by of
ficials of the local church after 
being in communication with the 
Phoenix minister by long distance 
telephone.

Mr. Moss, who preached at the 
church here last Sunday to a large 
congregation, will leave Phoenix 
immediately for Ozona and will la* 
here in time for regular services 
Sunday, he informed local church 
leaders.

The in w minister is a young 
man, is married and has u three- 
months-old daughter. Both he and 
Mrs. Moss are native Texans, He 
comes to the local church well rec
ommended by congregations he 
has served.

He succeeds Evangelist ( lem 
Wesley Hoover, who resigned as 
minister o f the Ozona church re
cently to accept a similar post at 
Lometa. Evangelist Hoover has 
done evangelistic work in Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona and local 
work in a number of Texas points. 
He recently purchased some acre
age near Cherokee, in San Saba 
county, and is completing a new- 
home on the site.

Ozonans Arc  Heavy 
Prize Winners At 

M idland’s Rodeo

FIRST C LIP  O F  
F A L L  W O O L  SO LD  

HERE A T  25 CTS.

Owens Fleeces Bought li> Tom 
Richey From Local 

Warehouse

The first clip of fall wool to 
reach the warehouse of the Ozona 
Wool utul Mohair Co., that of J. W. 
Owens and Jeff Owens, was im
mediately turned into cash—at 25 
cents a jHiund, it was reported yes
terday.

The wool, approximately 21.000
pounds, went to Tom Richey, buy
er for A. W. Hilliard A Son.

The Ozona Wool and Mohair Co. 
last month cleaned its warehouse 
of the entire accumulation of 
eight-months wool and a quantity 
held over from last fall. A total 
of approximately 580,0410 pound* 
w as sold from the warehouse dur
ing August, representing ai und 
$170,000 in the pockets of Cro* k- 
ett ranchers. The company still 
has 130,000 pounds of 12-months 
wool in storage.

Classes Elect 
Officers For 

School Year

New All-Time 
High Mark In 

Bank Deposits
35-Year Record Brok- 

en By Ozona Nat’l 
Wednesday

The goose hangs high in Crock
ett county!

With the bulk of its money crop 
lambs yet to move, prices firm 

and «bowing every indication of 
advancing to asking level, a new 
clip of wool and mohair just com
ing o ff the backs of sheep and 
goats, range in the finest condi
tion in many years—

All this, and even before the 
fall's “ real money" begins to flow 
in the ranch country, cash depos
its in the Ozona National Bank, 
financial center of the county’s 
ranch and business operations, 
hit a new all-time high mark at 
tin don* of business Wednesday 
afternoon, according to figures 
announced by Scott l’eters, active 
vice president of Ozona’s 35-year 
old banking house.

Total deposits in the Ozona Na
tional Bank at the close of busi- 
ne«.« yesterday reached $1.340.- 
831 02, highest mark ever reached 
by deposits in the local bank in 

! its 35-year history since its estab
lishment in 1905, Cash on hand 
and in banks, government bonds 
and the like totalled $941.228 87.

I.sat year's peak in deposits was 
reached in November with a total 
•f $1.280,000.

In another three or four weeks, 
buyers will have denuded the vast 
range lands of Crockett county of 
lambs, made fat by the most favor
able range conditions over most 

1 of the county in several years, and 
the county's money chest will have 
been swelled even larger. More 
than 300,000 lambs, perhaps, will 
move out in the next few weeks 
as every indication points to u 7- 
ccrit or better price tag on this 
principal money crop. Too, fall 
wool and mohair clips are begin- 
ning to make their way to ware
houses and buyers an starting off 
their bids on this length dip at 
25 cents, and the bulk of the coun
ty’s crop is exjiected to move out 
quickly.

, With this prospect, bank ofti 
cials are confident that a new rec
ord of a million and a half dollar« 
in deposits will lie hung up in the 
next month or two.

Literary Exile DECLINE IN 
HIGHSCHOOL 

ENROLLMENT

Armentrout Heads Sen
iors; Sophs Pick All 

Girl Board

Ha* Special Study 
Under Famous New  

York Voice Teacher
Mrs If ff Tandy has just re

turn! >) from Abilene where she 
’|1*|i an opportunity last week to 
•ittciui classes and take private in- 
Mruc-tinn in voice under Edith i 
"lute Griffing. one of the nation’s 
"'^standing singing teachers, who. 
l"nt two weeks in Abilene teach-!

under auspices of the Depart- 1  
fii-nt of Music of Abilene Chris
tian College,

Miss Griffing was f<ir 14 years | 
»"'"dated with Herbert Wither-1 
I'oon. Metropolitan basso, and for, 

m*n-v yrar» has maintained a | 
Private studio in New York.

Mr*- J H. Williams, Troy. Cal- 
Lln *n,‘ Marie Williams, and Miss 

Williams of Gary, Texas.
I i ni ia(t Sunday in Alpine visit- 

*nr Mr »"<• Mrs. Ban Williams.

A large number of Ozonans at
tend«"! th« Midland Fuir and Rod
eo at Midland last weekend and 
report the performance one of the 
bed ever stag* d in West Texas.

Miss Margaret Owens of Ozona 
won first place in the cowgirl 
sponsors calf roping contest and 
took as the prize a dun pony giv
en by Clarence Scarbauer. Judge 
Montgomery of thi- city acted as 
one of the judge« of the Sponsor 
riding contests, led  Powers, Ozo
na roper, won first place in the 
wild cow milking contest and Vic 
Montgomery, also of Oxcma, won 
fourth place in the calf roping 
contest. Miss Catherine Childress, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress of Ozona, represented 
this city as “ Mi«« Ozona” in the 
cowgirl sponsor contest.

Others from Ozona attending 
were Hillery and Arthur Phillips. 
Clay Adams, Claude Russell. Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Childress and Ad 
Harvick.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox art the 
parents of a so a bum Tuesday 
night. Mr. Cox ¡a foreman on the 
iaek Holt ranch north of Oaona

Members of the four i la-.»c of 
Ozona high school held organiza
tion meetings this morning and 

j elected officers for the 1940-41 
session

George B. Armentrout, editor of 
the Lion's Roar for this yeur, w.n 
elected president of tin* 1941 grad
uating class of eighteen members. 
Shorty Colquitt was elected ' 
president; Sybil Luther, secretary- 
treasurer, and Ed Leatherwiod, 
reporter. Guinn Caruther«. Senior 
class sponsor for the past several 
years, was chosen by thi« yeai * 
class for the post

In the Junior class. ay ne U i->t, 
Jr., was named class president, 
Louis Wardlaw, vice pre-nb '.  
Gem Ella Dudley, secretary ; '  • !■
Keeton, treasurer; Mary \

: Lucas, reporter; and Lloyd < 
sergeant-at-arms.

Girls were ill the det ide-1 nia- 
' jority In the Sophomore - at-d 
as a result, not a boy was i -.tec., 
to any of the class effic« h 1 
zelle Pharr was named Sophomore 

¡class president; Lottie Jo ,,w«-1 
vice president; Margaret Lu"*‘ 
secretary; Mary Louise P 
treasurer; Ethel Mayes, " I " ' ' 1' 1 
and Joy Coates, sergeant r anil« 

Members of the Freshmen 
elected Mary Elizabeth Gray asj 
president; Aleune Hokit. '  '"’ j 
president; Melba Cullitm, sei re- 
tary, and Jim Ad Harvick. '«*• j 
grant at arms.

Classified Ada Get Quick Result

Summon Jurors In 
Preparation For 

Opening O f Court

Prospective grand and petit jur
ors for the September term of the 
112th district court, which Judge 
W. C. Jackson will convene here 
Monday, September 16, are being 
summoned by members of the 
sheriff's department.

Members of the grand jury pan
el will report Monday morning, 
Septeml>er 16, while the petit Jury 
w ill not be required to be on hand 
until Wednesday morning. Septem
ber 18. A number of civil suits, j 
mostly involving land titles in the 
new l\ developed oil producing 
areas of the county, have been 
filed in recent weeks, promising to 
give the court a busy session this 
month.

The list of members of the 
grund and petit jury panels will 
lie announced next week, the work 
of summoning not having been 
completed by the sheriff s depart
ment in time for release ' f  "he 
list this week.

DAUGHTER TO INGHAMS

Mi and Mi H H Ingham. Jr. 
are th* parents of a daughter, 
Ella Lucille, born Tuesday it- M, 
Carney. Mr. and Mi Ingham 
ranch on the Pecos river ir ( rock-, 
ett and Terrell counties,

CONDITION LNt HANGED
— •

Little change was noted this 
week in the condition of Sheriff 
W. S. Willis, who is in a San An
gelo hospital where he has been 
under treatment the past two. 
weeks.

His long hair put up In a net. 
Maurice Maeterlinck, famous Hrl 
gian author of “The Bluebird." is 
shown soon after his arrival in the 
United Stales as a war refugee, fol 
lowing the German triumph.

Laundry Team 
Wins Softball 

Championship
Water Works Crew Is 

Nosed Out In Final 
O f Play-O ff

Softball wars of 1940 ended 
abruptly Tuesday night and bt- 
ligerents of th« past three months 
reluctantly shut down the field's 
lighting system and closed the 
book on the summer's record.

Anil with the closing of the sea
son a champion was crowned. 
A team playing under the banner 
of the Ozona Laundry, captained 
by Arthur Kyle, won the right to 
enter the play-off by virtue of 
winning the first half champion- 

* sh.p of th»' split season, and then 
nosed out Bryan McDonald’s Wat
er Works team, second half cham
pions. in the three-game play-off 
for the season championship.

The Washmen took the opener 
in the play-oft series Wednesday 
night of last week Bain interrupt
ed operations in the schedule for 
Thursday night, but Friday night 
«aw the Water Boys refreshed and 
out for revenge. They got it, but it 
■a h «  in the tenth inning la-fore 
they could conquer the stubborn 
Laundr crew The finale was set 
for Tuesday night of this week.

McDonald's men. behind thi 
hurling of playing captain Frank 
Jones, looked like a cinch to win 
when they went to work with the 
stick in the first two or three in
ning- to ama-s a total of ten runs, 
for a wide lead Hut they misjudg 
ed the power of the determined 
Laundry men who kept plugging 
at it to nose out the contenders 
by a margin of two points the 
final score was 1-aundry, 15; Wat- 

j er Works. 13.

July Livestock
Shipments Show 

Decline In Texas

Al'ETIN, Sept 4 Movenwnt of 
livestock from Texas ranches to 
Fort Worth stockyards and to oth
er state- for July dropped 2<i.5 
per cent from July, 1939. Univer
sity of Texas business statisti- • 
clans report.

Onlv 4.632 cars wer» •hipped,
consisting of 2.*>14 cars ot la t’ le 
741 cars of calves. .>6.» cars of Logs 
and 712 car- of sheet «'attic 
shipments were down 9 i » r  cent, 
calves 43 8 per cent, hogs 12 5 c« r 
cent ami she. p 27 8 p«-r cent

During the seven-month period 
trom January 1 to August 1, 40.- 
951 carloads of livestock wet* 
shipped. 16 8 t-«r cent 1*>- than 
(luring the cnrrcs|K>nding period

University Bureaulast ye HHI 
Business Research figure's show.

Cattle movement has dropped! 
22.4 |i» r cent, «alve« 12.5 per cent, | 
hogs 10 1 per cent She-cp ship 
ments alone show a gain—-2 1 per 
rent—over the fir*t sever months 
of 1939.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Williams and 
family had as their guest last1 
week Mr. Wili ams' sister. Mis* 
Nannie Williams of Gary, Texas.

Grade Schools Gain 8; 
High Grades O ff  

Eighteen

O P E N IN G  M O N D A Y

Patriotic Note Sounded 
By Speakers At 49th 

Opening

A decline of 18 pupils from en
rollment figures of a year ago was 
noted in the four high school 
grades here on the second day of 
the current session when pupil* 

i bad completed e nrollment follow
ing the official opening of the 
1940-41 term Monday morning, ac

cord ing to figures compiled by 
Supt. C. S Denham.

A gain of eight pupils in the 
grade achoed from lu«t year’s sec- 
ond-day enrollment brought to 10 

I the net lo«s of the system in pupils 
1 from last year’s opening figures.

The lo«« in high school enroll
ment was distributed over all four 
grade- Of the- 22 pupils in last 
year’s seventh grade, 19 are en
rolled this year in tlie eighth. Last 

! year’s e ighth grade had 28 to 22 in 
the ninth this year. In the ninth 
last year were 22 pupils to 18 in 
the tenth thi- year and 18 seniors 
in this year's class compares w ith 
24 in lust year’s tenth grade. 
These are virtually the opening 
day enrollment figures and it is 
considered possible that the en
rollment figures may climb con
siderably with return of other 
students.

The second-day enrollment fig
ures for the grade school were 
give'ii as follow : Kindergarten. 19; 
first grade, 22; second grade. 23; 
third grade. 26; fourth grade. 34; 
fifth grade. 22; -ixth grade, 23; 
se\»-nth gtade. 26. Last year's fig- 
ur»-- were as follow-: Kindergart
en, 14. first grade- 23; second 
grade, 27, third grade. 31; fourth 
grade, 20, fifth grade, 25; -ixth 
grade-, 25, seventh grade. 22 Total 
enrollments were 187 last year to 
195 this year in th»' grade school 
and 96 last year to 77 this year in 
high school.

A patriotic not»' was sounded 
by spe'ake'rs at th> 49th annual 
opening exercises of the * hool 

| held Monday morning. Rev Ru* 
! gene Sinter, pastor of the Metho
dist < hurch, and opening program 
«|ieaker. described thi- year's op
ening as the most significant in 
many years; significant because 
of worlel conditions which demand 
intelligent world leadership. The 
spe-aker railed on his hearers to 
equip themselves to guard the 
tradltiems of Americanism against 
the totalitarian trend in th»' world 

I of toeluy
Judge Charles E. Davidson, 

representing the county’s official
dom for th»' 49th time, also voiced 
a patriotic uppeal in a brief ad
dress in which he called for a 
respect for American tradition, 
love of its flag and the freedom 
anil liberty for which it stands.

S|ss ial music for the opening 
was furnished by Miss Ruth Gray- 
don and Miss Rebecca Anderson. 
Nine new teachers in the gril le 

(Continued on Last Page I

Few Change* In
’41 A A A  Program

COLLEGE STATION, Sept L— 
Fi w changes of importance to 
Texas were1 made in the 1941 AAA 
program as approved by the Secre
tary of Agriculture.

Such changes as were included 
were based on the recommenda
tion* of the national conference 
of fa rm »»  r-committeemen and 
ranchmen held earlier in the sum
mer.

Soil conservation and mainten
ance of adequate food and fiber 
supplies continue as the basic 
principles of the pr»*gram. George 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
state committee, declares, and 
still more latitude has l»een grant
ed the county committees for 
adaptation of tie program to fit 
local n«*e»ls
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In There might 1* more color to 
the .American scene if there were 
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If the good p. op|e of t ■ noceti- 
cut ate a breakfast '.«*1 th« good 
people of Nehi'. -h. had never 
heard of . . .  if the movie s'ars of 

l had a face cream un- 
the Indies of New iork 
if tiie people of Sooth

WHERE IS YOUR  
CAR TONIGHT?

•  P A R K E D  A T  T H E  CURB!

•  OR  IN T H E  A L L E Y  A T  THE REAR

You “doll” it up with fancy horns. lighten, 

defrosters, radio and heater . . .

A  Neat 1 or 2-Car 
Garage Can 
Be Built At a 

Remarkably Low 
Figure. Let Us 

Estimate.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr, Ct
Lumber— Building Supplies

WIFE
ti. Eu

Mar

>ougger of lfak« i <f , M ; J A.
ell, J. M Baggett, Paul iVr-
W R Baggett V. It Haggeît,
î Hailey, J A. Sp.t rk- lì« X
. 11, Frank MrMullai; of H. j g
'. Stephen Horner. ( .1 Van
t. Ted White. R I Flower«,
î. Fields, Joo T Dav. «Ison, W.
'hillips, Seller« M<«.r W K
h. Hudson Ma ve F.it'in

they .an -f .Mr« Pearl r.rner mor' . Scott Peter«, U', N
!î‘j  ha•* bccn t*ikin^ a rt ah, Hillery Philli i h i r a

•*ÏÎ|J PFjyUgh ta h.** p.knt ^radu.ite . ..ur-f Moore. Bill Hoover. Ar IdoY*
i that hia and a* Mavo Itr..«, h..s- or . H B Tandv, Il J Fríen.i. I),

id itfliT  and is return- K M< Mullan, Jr C 1: Davn
>f h u* wt mjf t»:i re«*..;urne hi« practice in R H IHi<Shsv und l'i'Ujj- Kirby and
t tl$£ lilit AtlïrlîCâTÎ M..«««*« Ethel Mayos, < ie m Filauitfic rvnui - ---« -- - - IHidicy, Hflen Ma>ti «. Wa\ * 1**
n«»i likely Mr* Hugh Childress A ugustine. Mary Margaret Hiirns,

and dv>uifhter, t »théfill®, have* re- Mary Bess Hark.-r, Hot tv 1 >u
m Midland where Cath- ( m ’ «-*. i Barrdt , Billie < .■ ne

: Mr« Fr, d W aiker rnati
fOiii the Midland Fair Li Both Hill.

the yui. ¡k la» ne h Cüft*. After «pending the >ummi r m

ids and
To

Full RENT 'ca ll) Mat 
>. reasonable rates. Phone f Missouri and Arkansas 

Dtp Elizabeth Fosse II flew
Antonio and carne by b>,. 
fhat city lo Olona, arrivi 
Wedne-dav.

zarxsI 
Miss

/ * " !fr*m
* <re

ycM atti? óeafa GMC fon |

G A S E G 0 M 0 M Ï !

i hj ec '* > £,s
0  “  «una. '«» /

• ns mio o» »«lu i. 
iWx.M CMC • han M> much mor# pu I li ri# 
power. It may ba hard ta halimr th*, 
oparata an laaat (aa But wipnwr«' trata 
***** *»rond quail ion Invaati-
(ata (.MC hat ora you buy a not har truck'

i r/wac sia-

Highwity 27 TALIAFERRO GARAGE
Bm « L  Taxaa

O M C T B D C n

Mr and Mrs Lee Wils... re-| 
turned Tuesday night from Dalia*! 
with a new 11*41 Ruick. which iŝ  
scheduled to go on display Satur-|

Mr and Mr- Richard MiH.-r, 
Richard, Jr , and Mis.« Ix>ui?c Z« n- 
•<r retumed Sunday fr«im a S.tsiO- 
mile vacation trip to W.-t Vir
ginia and Maryland.

NOTICE OP

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
•very theft of livestock |D 
Crockett County -  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the ro- 
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett Cooaty

They said JchhH/e U ¿mart ai a U'kip 
“  but he made poor grades

Maybe your child is like that— "smart as a whip, but, 
for some reason, doesn't get good  grades. If to— well, 
now that school is starting again, you might do someth mg 
about it. Suppose you try this:

fix him up a study table and give him a lamp of his own 
You may find the result amazing. Many children, unknc>w- 

'n9ly, tuffer from poor eyesight. Unless they have proper 
light for studying, they sometimes 
!ac  ̂ interest and enthusiasm for 

school work. . . The special shade on an I.E.S. study 
amp spreads the light where it is needed. Call 
today and let our lighting experts give you a FREE 
demonstration.

TEST
in row. home. AU our light- 
ing odviiort to maliaa tcien 
tide survey of your n««di
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Behind The Scene»
In A m e r ic a n  Business

By John Craddock

y|.;W YORK. Sept. 2 BUi5!- 
N| ,<S I’ ick-upa in employment, 
j|U(". t,, defense work getting und* r 
vvaVi continue to produce larger 
¡inii larger “ reflections" in in- 
i - d  sales. After four weeks in 
wl.nli national department store 
s,.|e. nveruged six per cent over 
•;;,rr, ponding weeks of 1939, the 
yion moved up to 1« per cent two 
„,, ks ago—and last week went on 

i Up t,, is. Indications are the month 
,,f August, as a whole, will show 
the widest murgin of Rain over 
I**3 9 1 of any month this year. If 
it hits 10 per cent, the Federal Ke- 
serve Board's adjusted index of 
*ui h sales would l>e 97 per cent of 
the 1923-25 average— and that 
v»„uld Ik’ the highest for any 
muith since way back in the 
spring of 1981! Total revenue 
freight loadings for the nation’s 
railroads hit a new high mark for 
the \ear last week a fraction bet- 
tei than D> per cent above the 
<ame week of la>t year.

# *  *
w ag e s  t o p p in g  p r ic k s —

A itding to official estimates by 
the Department of Commerce, the 
it-i me of the American people 
during the first seven months of 
th* year was two billion dollars 
higher than for the same period in 
1939 In fact, it was the high
est f<>r any comparable period in 
the whole decade of the '30’s. At 
the nme time the cost of living, 
taking it on a national average, 
has not risen at a comparable rate. 
That means that, other things be
ing equal, the average hou-ewife 
today ran spend a larger propor* 
t on « f  her income on non-essen
tial consumer goods. She can have 
some costume jewelry doo-dads 
for her winter coat—or get a cou
ple of extra permanent waves 
or an extra bottle of milk daily— 
or thick cream on top of the apple 
pie on Sunday.

*  *  #
WALLOP Most of us are fa

miliar with the Gallup Poll, but 
now we have the "Wallop" Index. 
Wallop is not the name of a man, 
however, as is Gallup, but the 
word used last week by Publish
er Willard Chevalier of Business 
Week magazine to describe the 
pumh which a nation's citizens 
collectively pack. And America's 
Wallop Index, based on its capac
ity to produce the goods essential 
to c arry on a modern war. is near
ly twi. and half times that of Ger
many, even with all the Nazis' 
conquered territories. Col. Che
valier said. “Stacked up against 
the totalitarian powers, the Unit
ed States still has the edge des
pite the recent industrial and agri
cultural acquisitions of Hitler and 
h avis partners,”  is hi- rea-.-ur-

age.

THIS W EEK ’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

14
15 
it; 
in
2b.
21.

23.
25.
2«.
80.
82.

ACROSS

Haze (var. spelling) 
Full of i suffix) 
Meadows.
Grampus 
Roman harvest 
goddess.
Delineate
Ration
Meliorate
Healthier
Wheel-shaped
Sarcastic
Dry
Kitchen utensil 
Fabric 
Exultant 
South American 
alligator

34.
35
36.
37. 
41. 
44 
47 
49.
to.
51
52.
53.

VI

ANSWERS TO LAST 
WEEK'S PUZZLE

n a c o a  mpcjcu 
r n o r n s  tannano uennas ocaoon onn eenen ana r*oou one nnan 
ffoanuon aooaa □ou aan

^SSggR SSSgg1’

9
it.

1».
11.

17
19

23
24.

Stiff hat (rolloq.) 
t luster of seals
Period
Male horse
Replace
Boulter
Likely
( ounty in Nebraska
Source
Consumed
Necessitate
Princely Italian
family-
Siding i Eng.) 
Grecian mountain

DOWN

Length measures 
Solo
Theatrical
Diner
Dutch uncle 
Ghost
Ancient sword 
Constitutionally 
State (Fr.) 
Performance (Fr.) 
Diffuse-
City in Paraguay 
Heavy cord 
Slight htiw 
Put
Israel’s high priest 
Originates

tributed for slams, honors, etc., 
during the course of play.

Others enjoying the evening be
sides those named were Mr. and 
Mr- Richard Flowers, Mr und 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mr. and

North, Miss Wayne Augustine, 
and Mrs Hugh Childress, Jr.

NEW— Long-wearing NYLON 
HOSE by Rollins. All sizes. New 
colors. $1 15 and 81.35 at C. G.

Mrs. Bill Baggett, Miss M ildred'M orrison & Co.

V» SI

V#

r*

• # 
«• J

life «t i f

Ufe . j

Vf «*4

rrt
28. Harass
29. Single
31. Left by will
32. Mountain pass
33. Mine entrance 
35 Copiousness
38. Rocky pinnacle
39. Pertaining to ex

tent

40. University city 
o f Maine

41. Infrequent
42. Heroic events
43. Stain 
46. Laments
46. Wife of Tyndareus 

(fir. myth)
48. Mound.

te* I version" of the famous though 
inelegant Pittsburgh stogie . . . 
th*- lattst in use. for polymerized 
vnyl plastic is as fillings for 
t«eth it is claimed that it hard
ens without shrinkage and thus 
locks itself permanently in the 
cavity . .. A Polaroid study lamp, 
with special non-glare qualities, 
available for the first time at a 
price to fit a student’s pocketbook

-described as the modern succes
sor to the time-honored “goose
neck" student lamp . . . the •in
formation Please" movie short 
that included Wendell Willkie 
already it's had so many repeat 
bookings that it rates as the larg
est-grossing short subject ever 
released by RKO.

FIRST BAPTIST < III 1« II
Clyde Childers. Pastor

Order of services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a m.
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Worship s- rvice. 8 p. m.
Brotherhood, Tuesday. 8 p. m.
W. M. S. meeting-. Wednesday. 

3 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday. H 

p. m.
t'hoir practice. Thursday, 8 p. m.
We are very grateful for the 

fine spirit of our people last Sun
day as we began our fall work. 
Let each of us who were not in 
the services last Sunday find our 
place in worship next Lord's Day.

You who are strangers in our 
town will always find a cordial 
welcome in every service o f this 
church.

Urges Compulsory 
Vaccination For 

School Children

successful school year anil 
longed illness, failure in 
work, or death.

pro-
clas«

AUSTIN, Sept. 2 Dr. Geo. W. 
< ox, state health officer, in a 
statement issued in Austin this 
week, urged all local boards of 
education to pass regulations pro
viding for exclusion from school 
of all children not presenting cer
tificates of vaccination against 
s m a l l p o x  and immunization 
against diphtheria.

"School children are exposed !>« 
mo much infection during the 
school year that where a definite 
preventive against a disease is 
known, parents should be urged 
to take advantage of this knowl
edge. Vaccination may save a pe
riod of prolonged absence from 
school, doctor's fees, and even lit- 
itself. It is foolhardiness not to 
require that ail school childr* ii 
be rendered non-infectious from 
the communicable diseases, small
pox. diphtheria, and typhoid, b« 
fore they start to school this 
year," Dr. Cox stated.

Because of the fact that author
ity of school boards to pass such 
regulations has been Upheld by the 
courts, the Texas State depart
ment of health recomment- that 
the various local school boards 
adopt such regulations, t.iking 
further into consideration that 
such action on their part may 
mean the difference between a

MILI.SI’AI CHS HOSTS 
AT BRIDGE-DIN NEK

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MilUpaugh. 
Jr., were hosts to members of their 
night bridge dub and a numla-r 
of guests at a bridge-dinner given 
at the Hotel Ozona Tuesday night. 
Included among the gue-ts wert 
four couples from Sonora. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lack Mann, Mr and Mrs. Edgar 
Shurlev and Mr. and Mr- B. W 
Me Mi lien.

Cluh high store prize went to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nor-ta. Mr. 
and Mrs Lea Allison held high 
score for the Sonora guests and 
Mr and Mrs Kvart White for the 
local guests Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell took the bingo prize A 
number of other prizes were ill--

( .ENI INE CALDWELL

BUCK BUMPERS
Reduce Losses In Your Bucks!

Trade-In Allowance tin I sed 
Bumper« or Blinders

T. W . McLaughlin
Local Distributor 

I'HONE 223

« 0 .

for

School Children

Ba< k to studies foi Jack 
anti Jill , . . and t h a t  
means they need extra en
ergy for schttol work and 
play. Give them plenty of 
pure, fresh, wholesome 
milk is the advice of 
school and health authori
ties. Gandy's Milk makes 
boys and girls thrive be
muse it's extra rich and 
nourishing Why not ask 
us to deliver it to your 
horn* daily.

Delivered Fresh In Ozona To Your 

Grocer

EVERY MORNING!

Pure Milk And Cream
S W E E T  CREAM B U T T E R

III TTERMIl.h It E ( REAM

a *  *  Mr. end Mrs. Georg* Harrell
THINGS TO WATCH FOR A end Mr and Mr- Early Baggett, 

taw cigar, exceedingly slender who have been spending the -um- 
iiu*l four inches long, may make mer in Long Beach, Calif., are ex- 
i's debut soon, termed the "gen- pec ted '*• return here this week. FBIÇBÇjjfîtB

Y O U R
£ O U R  C R E D I T

C R E E D  %

' e  J u w e /t u n e y jc

Im d . a i /u m c n a M

D E A L E R
,  *♦ n a v e t a * « *  t * W tYou don’t

a Bars*»" h «* *1 0 ,1  V A L U E *Winner I«

Winner in _

Ozona National Bank
OZQNA TEXAS

OUR
DEMONSTRATOR 

FOR SALE
1940 FORD D E L U X E  

SEDAN
Equipped with radio, heater, sent cm 
its, fog light bumper guards, et. 
Actual mile- it has traveled registered 
on the speedometer, lias been driven 
carefully, regularly serviced and in ex
cellent condition. ><»U CAN SAVE 1300 
anti have a car that i» as go**d as new.

NOW ONLY

$ 7 2 5

1939 Ford 4-Door Sedan
Out n*xt b*-tear. It's in fine 
condition and a real bargain.

1938 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan
Here'- a buy you will snap up

1937 Dodge Pick-Up 

1937 Ford Pick-Up

Thcic .¡rc two g cod pick-ups 

that you car get at a real -a vi tip

1937 Ford 4-Door Sedan

1937 Ford 2-Door Sedan

1937 Ford Coupe

1935 Dodge Coupe

1935 Plymouth Coupe

1935 Chevrolet 2-Door 
Sedan

Stevens Motor Co.
Located Next Door to Miller Service Station
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Welcome
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Teachers and

MISs (iKOKGI \ Mil MAMS 
Kir»l Gr.ide

MKS M K. MrKHIK
I .infuicr Art". Jr. IIich

l>\\  PATTEIMR
Athletic ( oach

Teachers--Students...
Your Entertainment Center
Offers you a hearty welcome. Hard work demands 
restful relaxation. We pledge you our best effort«to 
entertain you with high class programs at every per
formance.

W e Are Proud To Welcome You To Ozona And Will Strive To 

Give You the Best Pictures Available

C Z C N aY  t h e a t r e

MIS> IK  V\i I > SI’K \w I > 
Kindergarten

MISS ALLEN \ KINNE* 
Hume Kt'onomlcM

I,. It. SIKES 
Principal High School

M l »  K I »  IKKR* 

High sch«H»l Fnglish

1
M ix ' M \KG MM I HI I I KK

Me\i. ..n Srhool

T E A C H E R S  

Not Shown In the 

Pictures

M l »  MU KIM It NOKI II
( ommerrial Uepartment 

High si hool

MIS » > Id .M l Ml
I nurlh Grade

Teachers and Students...
We 1 ake Pleasure In Welcoming You To Ozona . . .
• fuj 1« m . ki' our i ni !i"i 'hi. (i »out p i e  in meet w>ur friend». \N c are

,l!' " I ' ' "*■ >:i - ‘-I .......... «dudent« and leather» e\er\
d»\ \ i»it \\ it h I »

l intel Ozona Coffee Shop

W elconie Teachers

To Ozona Public Schools
Z L  N E W  x.-hou l term begins. Teachers and 

* *  students have reached the end of another 
summer vacation and are back in harness, the 
one as leader the other striving for training 
that will tit them for tomorrow’s leadership.

This bank extends a hearty welcome to the 
personnel of this our greatest community 
business enterprise the training of our youth. 
America today stands in greatest need of in
telligent leadership and tomorrow the need 
may U* even greater. All success, then, to this 
our training center for our leaders of the 
future.

OZONA
NATIONAL BANK

Ozona, Texas

T E A C H E R S  . . .  ST U D E N T S  . ..

W E L C O M E !
Our N r» Dri-r Ip I (inch Ki»>m i» the ideal »pit! fur uiu to 

<i i beam meal, Special lun< he» prepared 
for the »tudent» and leather».

R E N D A L L ’ S D R I V E - I N

School Girl or 
School “ Marm’

PHONE 1*0

A Wave Of 
Welcome 
To You

APPEARANCE COUNTS IN THE

SCHOOLROOM

u Z l 'S Z 'T H  v*ry for Grade
! ,u thMt ‘ Gi.rl* •nd T«**- hen. that g.ve>ou that combination of good grooming arid
n*M which *»>ool hfr to much more tuU

Expert Operator* -  Newe.t Equipment

Please Make Appointment 
Early

VERA BAKER
B E A U T Y  S U C P

OZONA

New Teachers 
And the Veterans...

We extend > ‘ •> i,r0 y . 
turn ti vmt »  *• •' ,h:H
,ti hool m* '  ............ ,~
please you. : |
to Tea. h. "
past aeveral 1 :,r 1 " 1
ut/

QUICK LUNCH CAB
Mr. and Mr-. Fred W“lkfr

Vaca 
frank 
camp* 
glaib 
glad K

f t
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Ozona Schools

/

, S DENHAM
Lrinnnil« nl of School«*

W. S. CHAPMAN 
Principal Crude School

\II>S MAItZKE II \MMONS 
Second (ìnule

MISS El EANOH NE \l. 
Third Crude

II 'drome Teachers...
We Invite You To See Tthe New 1941
i c r  A N  ID  I P C N 1 I

[he New 1941 Models Are Out!Come In and Let Us Demonstrate 

Lee Wilson Says: “ BEST B U IC K  Y E T ”

W ilson M otor Co.
Ill H k l.lli; W II.SON, M«r. PON ITA(

T E A C H E R S  

Not Shown In the 

Pictures

’ ,!«•■« of the following Teach- 
**i • were noi available)

\\. K. M<COOK 
Mexican S« hiHil

M I »  M AIO H A IIKKSEY
Mexican Si hool

M l" . M \lic. \k i :t  Hil l.
Mcvii an Schiwil

M I'S \ IN I VN \\ EA\ I It
Mexican School

MISS ZEI.MA SCOTT 
Social Studie-, Junior If itch

«.I INN < \ltl TIIEIIS
Scierai- mil 'I»mull Tinning

MISS KEKECf A ANDERSON 
Public 'chimi Mu-ic

È
y

-JP*

NORM \N III \TII
Hand ln-tructnr

:hool . . .
*repare For Tomorrow’s
le rsh io  . . .

«• jr»:»: All the modern im-
: i. ted toward thus, two

■ ;dy .. done in school, 
i l l»Y IS DONE IN TIIK 

. It ‘ ;! pa rent.-i fail to provide
’ ■ a ! eii alone, will aid and

■ vision.

1 -entative make a gratis 
and test uf your child’»

tu«i;. r< >m.

West Texas Utilities
Com pany

iLCOME 
TEACHERS 
TO OZONA...

•  H VM) MADE BOOTS
•  H XND-STAMPED BELTS
•  DDI.ES
•  'H oe  r e p a ir in g

(ZONA BOOT AND 
SADDLERY
< 0« hoy Outfitter»"

(>M \R KOST, Mgr.

Swell Summer, But
td This ’

ot’ course hut, 
f.f to he back on the 

Wc know you’re 
an<i we’re just as 

Pu with us again.

Inevv teachers, we 
f?nj°y your new  

nope you Win

ra t e r  W o r k s

• ? ' ir

T Y P E W R IT E R  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S ____

REMINGTON - - - ROYAL 
OZONA STOCKMAN

. 0® s'

» • «Not a Luxury 
but a
NECESSITY!

In the very first da>s of Telephcii. it 
was considered a luxury to have a tele
phone in the office or at home A I- it 
wa- a hit of a novelty to people f "  at 
day Hut today your telephone 1 a ne
cessity! With mile» and mib ot w re, 
batteries of exchange, and hundred llf 
thousand» of telephone* you have 
practically any portion of the United 
State» at your very finger-tips f .r 
bunine»», social, uchool work or dire 
necessity you will find that today > ir 
telephone is indispensable,

Reduced Long Distance Bale- 

Are In Effect All Day Sundae 

And Evening» After 7 p. m

San Angelo Telephone Co.
“ In Step With West Texas’’

It’s MORRISON’S for School N e e d s . . .
y l.>. we're headquarter- fo r  -chimi -oppile-. We are larriing a complete lini’ 
of -chimi need- Pencil-. Ink. Tablet«, < nn-l rui-t ion Paper. ( ompo-ition Hook-. 
Era-er-. (rayóla-. Paint- Drawing Paper. Sci—or». Note Pnprr. etc Whin 
you need «chimi -upplie- go to . , .

C. G. MORRISON & CO. .T O  S3 
in  BE

/Ç

> Better Get Your
ji\ Ready Noie!

[ ï -

Check Your 
B R A K E S ..

Drive in and let our ex 
pert» test and adju-1 
vour brakes scientifi 
cally.

Check Your 
W H E E L S . . .

Faulty w h e e l  ftligb 
nil-lit IS dangerous. Save 
tires Save Lives!
Let 1 1 « inspect them!

Check Your 
M O T O R . . .

Our 11 point tune-up 
will give your car new 
life Factory methods 
used

Check Your 
T IR E S  . . .

Exclusive GOODRICH 
Tire» and Tubes will 
prevent many accident» 
Have your tires chang 
ed now

TH E schools are doing great work in 
educating children in the rules of 

safety. You'll fin« 1 lots of parents who 
caution the youngsters constantly about 
crossing streets. But when it comes right 
down to it. it depends on you the 
M OTORISTS.

THE most careful youngster in town 
hasn’t a chance when he’s crossing 

your path and your brakes fail to hold. 
All the safety rules in the world can’t 
make up for a car with worn tires, im 
proper wheel alignment or a motor that 
will fail you in an emergency.

LE T ’S make up our minds N O W  
that this will be a safe year in Ozona. 

Let’s make up our minds that we’ll think 
of these youngsters who may be care
less at times and their parents, too, by 
driving a car that is mechanically sound 
and safe as it can possibly be. Drive a 
SA FE  CAR. Give the youngsters the 
right-of-way. You may save a life.

Plymouth and Dodge for 1941 
On Display Soon

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE PLYMOUTH Texaco Product« GOODRICH TIRES

■ -  :VYÀ~ Ç  ‘
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CITATION BY ITBLUATION

The Stale Of Tex**
To the Sheriff or any Constable l,< 1 1

of Crockett County 0  net in*:
You hereby are commanded to ^ 

•utnmon the hereinafter named ^

«• r.
Mi

THE OZONA STOCKMAN J H lR S H A y  -n -r  . ^

W iliams. Anna Warne.
Harry Zuiig»ma

the unknown owner» and claim- E. S. Goodner. I M Grider. F. M I» Simon. C F p »uj s , 7 " "  
L. .b* her*,natter nie«- Green. Ira GLaacock. G r e . »  Fro tee. F VV S, hnauf.T^V

Collii
dent Kv* utors of the will and es

Mid-West Exploration Company 
. , .. „  .. .. „  Empire tías A Fuel Company. Am
Lena Glade Kr>>*r. I  ■ K. K "\1"* erada Petroleum Corporation, tate.
* •  ; ' * ■  ' ' •' (  tal Na
h it  ... • i i . j i ....  <, m Tom Green County. Tena, and

defendants by making publication 
of this citation once m each xxeck 
for four consecutive week> prex-
ious to the return day hereof, m (5! ( Kt,lu>r ,.aul K Kin,
tome newspaper published in 
Crockett County. Texas, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published.

You are commanded 
the folloiging defendant 

Alfred Adams, xíeorge 
Thomas W Arnold.
Allen. Mis Anna Ah a « y R  •• „  .. »..*.............
ine M Arnold. l>r Dwight AllUon ( „ \\ u i.t,g,n. J H la.- ! ' * nn'“ ,v'; 1  induction T t^nsvf;t of Margaret A. Shan-

t ena D Box nton. xlra.e H , X. , Group No l Oil i .rporation.
Bogue. I W Barnhill. C W Bid “ w L ,-w... »  ». . Thr Mid-Weal lxplor.it n Com

...... loway. Bose E Gooding, Su»an J. fer. !.. It Smith, M
Mrs Margaret A Shannon, Griffin. F'. tenie Goodhall. tireen Storey. \A \\ Shadi.J 
I heretofore dulv probated Froiluction Company.

Blanche L. Harpole, Elsie

Albert £

Arminna Tatem R Th„:. .
S. Taylor. t.xxrn R T r . - d * ^

llalamicek. Katherine ene* Thorn bu. g \. Ter:<

H O  hf U t* .  ! . .  I «  I » . I  î l i ’ i \ » »  i » i v i  * . i - L  t c  \| , ’  *

die. I) 0. Belexx. Trustee. Fanne "  . x I W  <*?• *  Fu* ‘ “ *«*_  „  ,, .. „  .. i mi > M - Mane xì McCormick,
F. Brooks M F Berkey. Mrs. M M f A M. Ken/e. Mr- l ou se
E. Bancrxxft. l»a/a R» ind Burkin. M ^  Sar. h K M. Calli*- 
Mrs. 1 B Bei t X V t.ale But .. . „  McCann. J T M e
M F Berkey, Mrs W J Br ■ ok«. 
C. B. Bengston Martha M Bongs 
ton. Gilbert H Beesemyer. Samuel 
Berry, ( ' S Bu- Fred K Boyr 
ton. John K B«-eg e. Emma F 
Brvw! An: a B’a k Mrs A 
Pale Butt. Mi- E 1 Barger. 
Leonar,-; Berglurd. Alfred l a g -  
trx'm. M '» Alfred Bergstrom. Wil
liam Blackwood, L ¿ii< M Black
wood. Mrs M K Berr*. Mrs K B 
Brooks. William Barclay. Jenn.e 
Barela1 lira,e N c ..< Lc.—ard 
Bacon, Jr. x > Bewick F a 
Batcher W S Braxel M-- I er.a 
P Heattx, Flm >r Blad* r. !' A 
Bnggle. F W Btekixell. E. R

V F M, Cox F if e K M,-

proba

pany, Amerada Petroleum l'orpi>r- 
at ion. Continental National Bank  ̂
and Crockett Drilling Syndicate 

Member* of the following r.am-

i eased, heretofore duly Hobbs. John S. Hancock. Ignora Alex Ternert, Andrew || t v "' 
at id in Tom Green County. «  Hodgson. Lenore G. Hodgsen, Mary H Thummel

Jessie Helton, 
Martha Helix* ig.

Or. M McClure Chastine * " ' 1  P*r,!u‘r!'h'r *  »nd assis ¡ations: and the following named per- Hamilton. K. G. HopcrafU 
i ... * j-' Mid-West Exploration Company, son-. • e unkn an heir« of each Marie Hopcraft. Fred Hyer.

. j.- ( p-; e K M.- ^ ' sn  ̂ ^ 'n- Green Produc- and •• the toll vxmg named ;»*-r- Joaephire Heim, Clifford L.
Cc - : at . Greet: Production *or- » « * • v and all the Heap-. C B nd HarjHile. Claire A

a. K D Harrison. Trijnr. Texas (),| s>w. cuL
n .k  r» .«larina uriiW ig. H'-ma S. H ill.  *ion.

_  ,-r mil Texas Clarence W Hilton. Mrs. Madge Paul A l cell.
V.T . . Hamilton. John A Holmr. G«o. P. E. Y. Vanderbilt h K v .^

Hudson. Anna M Hudson. J. M burgh. ^
M Belle Wald. k. Joseph,« 
(Continued on Tagr ?evea)

Tlih. DEFENDANTS are each

im
l . ui- Ma • W IV Morns. 

Pax d M '.or. M d-West l \¡ , r.x 
Uc-i Co.. W M gaa. Julius Mar 
cu* Mrs Mary E Mumford. P  L. 
Martin. Dr Elia Whipple Man 
Mr E K Morris«»». A. C Mur- 
phey Mi» A M Marshall. Mrs 
Hut nah M r.k. Martin Men. Elu- 
u:. * Mi—X. X !ara K. M.-» re D
J Mart.n. Mrs Mary Mann.

?a:ah \i . G J Ni>-

t uytx 4 ,-wiptar. tireen Product ion »OD5, de, e.,«e,f.
f ’rt i j J“( . 'J N 1 Oil Ct>rporation. follow ■r.g name
Tht M : Wt>\ Kxploration Ce•m- tion* the unkr.
winy. En:ipsre A F'uel C<>ir. of Pài h and all 1
par
at k

Amera la Petroleum Corpor
•ta. Nut Bank

ed
folk
and

Bn knell. Hora., «  Bracken t ury. Hu! . R Nutt.- J. • • W Norton 
Gladd.s l B s.r. Gb-'di - C* »’ C N Mi‘. A Nob.*, Ge«
Blower*. Tom Brown

Mrs Marx Cameron. Lee Cady 
Emma T Condir Tom F C>*dy,
W H Coate« Mr« Mi mie Cmy
ton. Jack M I'h rietensen. G F
Cadwell. tie H ‘X'umtibeìl. C Çm
Cox. A 1 x'.'X. l'ont Her.tal N..-
tionat Bank !-OUIse Cook. W. 1

J ;■ r. Ne*s
Jr- N OD r i • u» N e I . e Og i- 

II m  Manine timan. M 
F t'wen*.

K S . « Pay re Dr D H P.;er. 
Tu r l’ iter-’ r. V! r - K M
i' immer H B l’ uikett. J F Faî-
tisor., Guy A Powell. Joseph O

simm ippist bi
Tet m liretïi
$r&aî f t , ns
& !PIV î itk or
cila ÊTitu
f , F F M
Kas r.■ jf f  -.F*
i< but »
Grtte

lies

t Drilling ¡syndicate.
I ier*s>r.s cla.m ng mer-' • 
r mterest in land the C 

f d heretofsire given ship« 
Miller whose resi- benefi. 

r.ot named in sa.d in- Jiartii-. 
ut who w*s and of here: 

County. Texas» a* any ai 
i all per-or.s claiming part.,- 
interest .n land under Tru.*‘ < 
lease heretofore g.xen any t • 
.Her whose residence and pr 
ned m sa d oil and gas least g 
h, was and ■* of Tom re*:de- 
ty. Texas as grantee 'll ar. : 
Kec rds of Crc sett s i f

Compton. m : * iy Pas
Cade. J>hn Cri»x» ford. Fra:r.k On* Joltr. H rahn.
peli. Uti 1 . M-s E l'touch. ev. John Pnrg. xi

y* H L'haiMUt;«MM. H i C r » «* lu c» F‘. Peden. W
ford. B.Min J CvAtinIf* R La :«i Preatrn, Joh
Crouch tf#A' 1 >re. W M w«Ul*TT, p;jxer. S
Cutbirt ;. dtek Cltrk. O f V Cri'«#»» M- s Lena < Pr

l ouBty, 
rung at 
poratexi
C<>TT* p » f  * 
struüf! 
be nei li

ni ? 
T* xa». Voi 
Page 451 
b- referen

i urne J.V begin- by J 
here are ncor- lx*, i
nee for a m re cSesc- 
-r of »a d in- a of 
M.iler and the o f 1  
ersi-r.* ar.d |a r -  25. \ ■ 
id.ng any bere- refer

stockholder* iu,nt) Harpole.. Horn* S Hill, 
wing nam- Trustee, Geo K. Hasey, Anton» 

rations defunct. the Hellhoke. Oliver Helfrick. 
named ¡artnerships Stella Irwin. B K Isaacs.

-• : «»know » Ella C Jones H R J. m i . Hei t
o f n th  an d  I  B  ry C Jur.g. Mrs. Jennie Jones, 

partner- f  A J, x; .. Mary A Judd.
....... th e  Mr- G M I J-m- .  Burnell C

ncs and persona and Jardme. Victor Jantry. B. A. Jol- 
’■ - A! 'o'.ir.g any |̂ y_ j  j> E H Jaynes, L.

I or equitable title under j  Johnson.
: ! . ; ersiins and W i|,ufn Kopp. F B Klein. M 

. . - after gtiated a* (- K;mbltll. \.i iM  |; Kerr. Jennie
' . V T ' ' . *  K.nn. Mrs M A. King.

'n. “ r George Kie-»ling. Mrs. Evelyn
T. * ' ' ^ * ' Kershner. ti A Kimbrough. Mrs.

• h 1 Miller -whose William Kisler 1 R Kimbell, W. D.
kellev. Jennie H Ke«n. Roy Krug
er. Nick Kooy. Richard J. Kemp, 
Mr- Sarah Keusder. I.ee Cushman 
Koehler, Sarah E. Klutts. Lena 
Blade Keller. Paul R. Kimmel, 
Lena Glade Keller. X". E. Kinyon.
W m B Kerr. Walt Keeshen. C. J. 
Kietr

ROBERT M tSSIP COMPANY
Superior Ambulane, y 

Fan Algido Texaa 
Phone 4444 Day or N igh.t

erv:c*

was not named in said
- I«u-e but who was and 
, »ireen County. Texas 
tar.non on or about June 

xerir.g the hereinafter 
land*, which lease now 
rd ,n the Peed Records 
t C ¿r.tx Texas. VoL

ASK Pi IR

F R E S  H
tirade A Pa.»ieuri/ed

7f f*»fej J»e »et '
And S ite i ( ream Hutter

A t Your Favorite 
Grocers

tere »rporated by

J Rigers. 
1 B Reed. H.’l 
■er«. R E Kux'íí. 
Rogers, Edward 

K » e*. Mar.e

fieial or equitable î.tle undf7 each AID
and ail the person* and part et Thor
ß#rv r.âtw e óe§ jrriîM  a¿ Trua Alle

ine M
Y u are c-vinmatided to »umn.v a Le-

the defendant* he rein* boxt  TATT.t-d Bo.‘ ue
to be and to appear at an4 before die. It

.X

tre rert regu
Trict Court e 
Texas, to be
Hou-e of Cm

xe.t
: at

aett
Texas, on the tfc 
r  tern ber. A P 
r.g the lWfc dax

e - ;» ! .  A D ¡fi40. ther
a jetit 
he 2 t*t;

mT.T ? - P 1S41>. :n a ««it. £UC
sa M t*» docket c.f **id court

• herein Ale* Coll ■ ne a:
Hixv>n. lrdepecder;t Ext*

y il t *e * ... and estate cÍ
An et A. Shannon, des n.4f¿

A " ' Hem; J «

XÎ
HilL Alex Collins. 
Webb. H E Jack:

Ti^oa Johnson., trustee« c‘f tfec< West Texas Mem ’naî
H > Äre p ajíi » if ¿ tL&c
R R t ht p€rT± R# UCkKi t-g y. f

W E. Lawrence. Geo. I^imbert, 
M Letr.ing. Morn* I>evme, Fannie 

. T  t-wr«*y. Gx Laming. Chaa R
1 1  Uke.

Colon C Little. Walter T. Lyons. 
H B. Ia-wi*. Glenn lu l ljf, Colon 
C 1 ilie. V H. Logan, J. 1 1  Iji- 
Rowe

ID U-n ( M< Ki nrie, Cha* W. Mc- 
( iurg. Mrs Marie Xl McCormick 
Minnie A McKent-e, Mt*. Ixiui*e
C. McDonald. Sarah E. McCallls- 
> r  W « -  H MrCar.n. J T Mi -

Nl art - a M P- gs- Coy. A E McCoy. K ffie Fi M e-; 
i.ees«my«r Samuel t,aham. Ora M McClure, Cha*tine 

I Melt • re. J. -< ph T. McCoy 
August I McCoy. K ffie R. Mo- 

Mrs A. Graham 
Barger. Louis Martin.

Mr* Anna Amar.n. Joseph 
Amold Dr L>w :ght Allison. 
i D Boy^ton. Grnce H.
L  W Barr.hill, C W Bid- 
O PWIew. Trustee. Fannie 

F Br-, i - M F Berkey, Mrs M. 
E Bascroft. Dura Roland Birkio, 
Mr« I A tiale But%
M F Be■*. Mr« W J Br « k*.

:• lfcll|l 
tot Gilbert 
Berry. C > Barch Fred R Boyc- 
tor.. John K Beegie. Emma E
Br •  n. A t a  L  Blacl 
Dal« Butt. Mrs E l

nard Berg'.- <j 
m. Mrs A.tre:

. Alfred fiere**
rr WiU

~ Blackwood. 1 . : «• »  M Black«
--d. Mrs M K E■fry. Mr» R R
oka, William isarc ¡ 4  v. Jennie
relay. Grace N Leonard

W F Morri«,

•ch*T U > £
Beatty,
«riríe. E W j
knell, Horace

-J4a» ! Bora
*er? T ® Eï

■1 rs V „
- ma T (

L*-na 
A.
g

bury, 
i C.

? ad y.
«a  r

FH* u; t has H St odd ■’ "  - * ‘ L ' '  N .¿1,1 7. ; « Ji
aru. Casa e arr. iaelìbera Ibern i be: TA H Coates Mr* \; ironie Clay« F Owen

A S t ¡darvi. J  M Ss-> Í • ar *»* arc  ;e rk a ii an4 p ar Jack M I Ik je-j - r  G F. R Sou
Detavia J  >v bwíaí» oea . .  *«.4 VaU iw« __ a .iaa » a . r. ¡ ¿ . a f  aa> M ari. X';. ‘.well. Geo 1 • 'am;d 1* 1. C. C. Taylor

TL  L x 1 tú) melt. True* or rcuiîatie * tW «*̂ «̂ ■ x. A L  Cox. Centi testai -Na Plummer
W Sc 5*4 a fer. Gladt » P, a=d part e* ramed a* traete*« a ’ *.al Ban* Loiiii 00k. W J. tiwn, Gi
*’ ’ ■* r r. " t* * ?*r*: s * la:a..r.g a tv  t.tie • ttsptor. Ar. ra {7oœ Cos. Clay Pasquet.

r. Char'-t*!te K S " t  i t  the laud* and*m ú Caie. John Cnw f< F'rank Ca- John H
re. rafts 
d gas le

te*,- pi d*
1 gì ree V

Ida Cape IL Mr 
T Ctasau. gr a 

Be-ss e J

ugs.
raw.

TEK- T;. a f »  H» 4eadant#. The defe^:- Cr uch. Geo. L
“-*-**|k* í*. L.

w m William
ac t# * r. aâ d ;auae are ik «e you ( .tbirhk, Ja<k t •ark. O D Critee/ Mr» Le
ant c caauaded to »ttflNB t F .ra C Callender. ('rocket: Plurr.me
ant those named hereiraft«r r. - Hing Syndi jU«. F T Connor Powell.
tk •5 cìtatroa jnder the it it fX f V « Maggie F Carroll. Pernii.

the câ-ie of action of the ptajr- William C Doucette Lr>ut*e Wm pu
Sa» ard ca<■fc and both *aud part« D et*. Peter C Dude* r. C J Perrm.

■ tki* «M it*M her* are adopted : eta. A E Du>wd. Tom Dwyer, Robert
»r a »tatetoert 
» nt said cats«

ráese is a*

rax.

er.ne M IK
nee M Dei ore-eu Ei

A r x Te r r * - *
Mary H Tr 

H il. T- ;e Te\i- x

Pau. X ; Í. 
y f Va-de 

• «T h
M Beile Y

* -aver H »gh W Wh,tr JuU < 
Wade. H B WeW, Uor tsx M 
Webt. J *  WeUa. W 5 M Hi».

Trastee. xWsn K Hasee. Ä - ^
Hedlhok». Oliver Heifrtck rs T  V a^ . i  mfMefïa Irw’K R K lu . - ,  »cee;e/. Pr Mare «  W ng. Jo*t

KDa C Jo-e* u t j ' u Wai*fc. William L. H W«wtnnWîa l  Joww^ H R. Jowes. He*- Aarwr p Warwe V »  H Wol'e 
r f  G Jung Mrs Jern.e Is m ,  ç  b  *  H

s r a i - u y - ç  Æ - a SJ ari ml. X .cU r Jawtrr »  a u l  w. . - — ^  Tnaatee.
tap. T.

Hayt. C. A Har.sor. Trastee. Mr* 
Ç  B>'sd Harp» -e H era ÿ Hi:

¡T  «iL A ^  J » « m .  R*Cb H Wbtke'
H. J a y » « .  L. Reeeieee C  W. WeMter Dr C A

K '  ATF O» TEXAh 
CQCXTY OF x'KCM'KETT 
v THE DISTRICT COI RT OF 

< KPHTlETT COt NTY. TEXAS 
Tti THE HtiNtiR 4B1.F 
Jl Ih.E OF > AID COI RT

NOW COME yowr ;e t - Kterx, 
‘ ere-.safte» st> .ed plajrt.-ff y rmw- 
: ia:r¡ng of each and all the here, 
»alter t-aned petwee*, the a», 

k***» b* r* of eat fc **< ajj t̂¡t 
Fere aafter ta m d  deceased p*».

the hereinafter rae# 
pr rat. «a, the «ahaows *t«hhoid- 

» • • a_ t r r r.ated 
sows the heeetsaf- 

P» rt M u  tupa, the per- 
*o® and persona taftáag aad h«ig

^ ___ fieial th
tht«e pe*>oM Fere rftee 

the h em  «after 
«

the

lie

E -re*r A IH 
W W Deere 
D ran. K-tk 
D«tsa. A'
C Iheu. Pieria K p 
Ma* Deppermar Paai 
t' n o t  Mane Dane 
Pax:esc Mrs A D i s i  
ca*- Sarah T I » 4  r 4  -

J M Evats Le }  ; «  Gat 4 Foe 
C-. Ber Ehnss. T V Else*. E. C

T ^  i: EU«R E M fffTf t r  Hr* 
i -ele. W ììta* Em m . R*
A EH». Emma Edward*.
W Evans Taylor Fee rue x „  
■J Erboet. Mr* H B FxSens Fred 
EsteL Man« R E «ewaeager

*  Fr:th- W Ulsam Freden, k. 
-V ?■ „ ” ! * * >  ThdMa* T. Frew.

'  FaB. Fraak E Force. 
J0**  "  X iu  A4* M
I ^ ’ J U rV F ft,y U * 4 '  For•yfk W »  Fredricha 

& E.

Mr* Marx h Mumford. I> !..,
Mart.n. Dr Ella Whipple March 
Mr E It Morrison. A C. Mar
i ’ ' Mrs A M Marshall, Mrs 
Ha- -.:>h N! m . Mart.n Merr. Filir- 

th M»m. C,..ra R Moore. l>
J Mar’ .n. Mr- Mary Mann.

rarar C N »„  • G. J Ne**. 
Harry K Nu’ ter. John W. Norton.
G C N ’ .. Arnold N. bis. Geo.
J - ■ «e ph X es -

N " ! '  • hM  Nellie tlgil- 
'  r M - Manne Oman, Michael

is Payne, Dr. D H Piper. 
Piter«, - M r ,  R. If 
•• H 8 . Puckett. J F Pat- 
u.v A Powell, Joseph O. 

Joseph O. Paquet. 
Palm. E. A. Pu*-

0  J‘ hr. Prir.g, Gorxer C. Parrish. 
Lucy E. Peder. W A Pound, Clara 
M Preston, Johr. Perkins. Mrs

Hiper, hr. C R Pnvett.
* C. Primm. Mr* R M 
( Itra M Preston. Velma 
*{*1 p well. Oscar H 

...*rn :̂ J Pme. L. Pitte. j
■t O H Iterrin. Oscar 

Margaret L. Pritchard. ! 
E  Payr*

or
Mr»
Rppf
1 L
R in

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo Tn O/ona

W e appreciate your 
Business

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS

NO SEAMS —  NO PEAKS

No Alone» Lnlil Job I- ( o*pl«t« 
A ll Work liuar.xnieed

H.C .  CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

L E T  A L

W A S H  - GREASE 
Your Car!

All Wark fiuarantced Nifk* 
factory. Carrful. Tkoroagk 

AA'orknien.

Wash 7."* Grea«e Tk

A L  BURGESS
Acrnas from Lumber to-

• 'e  J Rodger*. W J Roger*. 
1- Renter. l> B Reed, Hill 
Arthur R.dgers. R E. Ruoff. 
K-wn J B Rogers. Etlward 

rd Hortense Rixes, Mane 
Rauer Bertha Kauer. F*k 
Frtch Rauj. W B Rode 
Rode*. Air

>rence 
. Fannie 
Mr* M 
D W

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
C O UN TS

IT YEARS IN SAN ANC.EI.0

Ph ««« MS4 
O ffice Heur»: F a » « F *

H R o g e r « .
1  Ra»h. Richard Rivard.
Kamme.

"  M. SEad-d. Trustee, Erne*t 
" r ail F' B h .-rjsor,. lena M.

f O  Ia-x Sm ith. B  H Schoesi-
* T w Ö- Shadid. < ha* J Slaeaex. 
*• tert N Speer Mr* Lilly p  

M-s F lorence ^jiecx. An-1

erma- s*«- ehtlbrr J Perry Shul-
»fad. H in  i SF

K

*• . P n g  T.

le**n M 
Strother lU rrne* 
hmid. «î I» Srhad. ; 

. . Jx kf Stonerà. H B 1
S * 1  '*£ ' ’ W Suttiemyee. R R | 

„ ” **• Stewart. Chaa E I
J * * ~  * 7  Helen H Snttniu 

Lee B Cálate L  Howard V
H Gtem. ^ * * 2 *  «  Stoddard, tesarne

J M Borren. L  R 
DcUrsa J  SehwaA »»a

Gath a

*• ^  x.t»y. at>

E V ES
E X A M I N E D —

G L A S S E S
F I T T E D

12 Tear* Sen.«*» 
W nt Te*a»’

OTIS L
o r ro w rT «t * f  *  orTI’
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nu»>  BY PUBLIC A T IO N -
( l ,mtinu*d From Page « )

Hugh W- White. Julia S 
|| It. Webb, Dorothy M.
' m Well*. W S. W illi». Nel- 

\ Wainwright, A. J Warren, 
\.!a White. Alice Simmon* 

, , 1 ., pr Marie 8. Wing. John 
U illiam I H W eston, 

p Warn«*. Wm. II Wolfe. 
I \\ , r. Hi yon II Williams,
lur Weyer, Henry Wigzell, J. 
\\ III*. J M. Willis. Trustee, 

\ I Warren. Hugh II White, 
(1,VI : c W. Webster. Dr. G. A. 
I an . Anna Warne.
.,rr> Zaagsma.

I'rivate Corporations
1 West Exploration Company, 

7 t , a Son. Green Production 
........ i¡reen Production Co.,

, y; | oil Corporation, The 
t Exploration Company, 

¡,ire ti.i- A Fuel Company, 
petroleum Corporation. 

: . i.iI National Bank and 
kett 1 »rilling Syndicate.

ui \\n stockholder» of the 
■ f  named defunct corpora-

li" •
I, \\ t Exploration Company, 
j  , A; Son, Green Production

Company, Green Production Co.. 
Group No I Oil Corporation, The 
Mid-West Exploration Company 
Empire (.as a Enel Company, 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
Continental National Bank and 
Crockett Drilling Symlieate.

Member» of the following nam
ed partnerships and asso, ¡atoms:

Mid-West Exploration Company, 
B Theis A Son. Green Production 
Company, Green Production Co, 
(¡roup No 1 Oil Corporation, The 
Mid-West Exploration Company, 
Empire Gas A fuel Company, 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
Continental National Bank at I 
Crockett Drilling Syndicate.

The resiliences of each and all 
the defendants are not known to 
the plaintiffs.

For cause of action tne plain
tiffs  respectfully show that her*- 
toforr, to-wit. on or about the 10th 
day of June. 1922. .1 M Shaun«« i 
made, executed and delivered to 
F K Miller an oil and gas lease 
as the same appears of record in 
Volume 25. at Page- 451. et < ,j , 
of the Deed Records of Crockett 
County, Texas, covering the fol
lowing described tracts of land ini 
said County, comprising 12, 220 
acres, more or les-, to-wit:

ST.
"i*

i2t
125
p26
(3<> 
181
(82
[3*.
»“’o
i

M
86

giy

160

11 
15
11

Îk4

3>7i;
“57*

$81

I* IT
Si 87
i » • •
nt 
( 15 
ibi 
fis: ;

HI
Sn.»
§7o
Í71

iP.ii.
;i,¡y
‘l9ì 
140 
741 
1197 
Si 98 
2m 
782 
9711 
»71

34*
12t'i
427 
ill 13 
¡104

CERT.* I 
2445 
268 
268 
267 
270 

4 959 
4 964 
4 956 
4 958 
4 963 
4 956

370 
355

19
20 
79

127«
1470
371 
375

4 930 
4 1635 
4 158«
4 1585 
4 1602 

24 10 
90 
96
99

213
355

1470
371
375

127«
I 1602 

79 
267 

I 1604 
I 1603 
1 1595 
I 1606 
t 1686 
I 1584 
I 963

GG 23 G. C & S F. Ry. Co. 640
9 9 I) &. g. K. R\ . Co 640
9 7 D. & s. K. R . Co «to
9 5 1) & s. F.. R\ . Co 640
9 11 D \ s. K. R) . Co «10
16 II G. C A S. F Ry. Co. «.to
10 1 G. c. A s. F. Ry. Co. 610
10 5 G. c. A s. F R» Co. «10
10 9 G. c. A s. F. By. Co. «to
10 19 G. c. A s. F By. Co. «  to
10 3 G. c. A s. F. Uv Co. «40

BB 29 E. L. 1 R B. By. Co. 646
BB 19 E. L. A R B. By. Co. 640
A 7 E. L A R. B. By. Co. »'. to
A 9 E. L. A R. R By. Co. 640

BB 101 E. L. A R. B. By. Co. 640
U 17 E. !.. A R. R. By, Co. 646
0 19 K. L. A R. IL By. ( ’«*. 646
0 15 K. 1 A R. R. By. Co. 646
0 13 J. H. Gibson «40
0 7 G. C. A s. F. By. Co. «40
9 27 G. c. A s. F. Rv. Co. 646
UV 5 G. C. A s. F. Rv. Co. «40
UV 3 G. C. A s. F Ry. ( '«>. ». 10
UV 37 G. C. A s. F Rv. Co. «40

Q 12 John Small 380
BP. 31 T ç By. ( "o. 640

47 T. C. By . ( '«». «40
BB 49 T. c. R\ . ( 'o. «40
0 2 H. B Mi 1 »«maid «40

FF 20 II. R Mciti«muid «40

develop oil and gas on the several 
li'a.'o promises, and to carry the
express and implied obligations to 
develop the same, to make explor
ation tor oil and gas on said 
leases, and all of them have been 
abandoned They show also that 
the ant original oil and gas lease 
has expired under its own terms, 
and also because of the (allure of 
the Détendants to initiate and con
tinue drilling operations, or to pay 
di lay rentals, or to make and car
ry on proper exploration and de
velopment work.

"The primary purpose of said 
lease was that it should be for the 
mutual benefit of the fee owner 
and the leassee and bis assigns in 
promoting the exploration, devel
opment and production of oil and 
gas trom said lands and premises, 
but Ml view of the cost of such ex
plota',oil and development and in 
I *, light of the practical aspects 

of the drilling of oil and gas well- 
in the vicinity where the land i» 
situated the cutting up of -aid, 
lea-ehold estate into such -mall 
tracts under different ownerships 
has in fact made exploration and 
production thereunder a practical I 
impossibility and ha- destroyed I 
the purp. • of -uch lea»»- to such 1 
an extent as to terminate the 
ame."
The plaintiffs further re-pect ! 

fully show that heretofore, to-wit 
« n or about January 1. 194»» they 
were in possession of the herein 
above described lands ai d premis
es, owning the full fee -imple es
tate therein and that afterwards, 
to-wit. on in about January 3, 1940 
the defendant- and each of them 
unlawfully entered upon and dis
possessed tin plait.tiffs of such 
premises and said defendants 
withhold from the plaintiff* the 
possession thereof to their dam
ages in the sum of $2.000.00.

The plaintiffs plead each and 
every right and demand herein set 
forth severally, each claim herein 
made being cumulative of each 
other claim herein made.

They also -how in cendu-ion, 
that becau-e of default in the fol
lowing particulars, a to pay an
nual rental a- required in their 
respective lease assignment»; 
to undertake and continue thi 
ploration and development ol 
lea -cl premises for i .1 and

PAGE SEVEN
— 1 1

CITATION BY 1*1 BEH ATION

(1 20 Theo. Bjerknian
G 1« Theo. Bjerknian
Q 14 Theo. Bjerknian
G 13 Theo. Bjei'kmati
UV 33 Johnson Graham
BB 102 Johnson Graham

9 «  Johnson Graham
UV 42 George Thompson
L’V 40 George Thompson
UV 24 George Thompson
UV 4« George Thomp-oti
UV 4 Georg»* Thompson
UV 2 George Thompson
10 20 Inez Samaron

26« 9 4 Inez Samaron
4 955 E » .* 10 4 J. M Shannon

356 W ' ,* BB • » J. M Shannon
2 «8 9 8 J. M. Shannon

270 W 1 j !» 12 J. M. Shannon
4 «92 S 1 » 10 18 J. M. Shannon

91 SW‘ a BB 34 .1. M Shannon
4 932 N 1 j 10 18 J. M. Shannon
4 958 N L S W ' ï  10 10 J. M. Shannon

91 K '¿ BB 34 J. M. Shannon
2««. S W _. 9 4 J. M. Shannon
94 ' BB 40 J. M Shannon

3«t> S1 ¿ BB 22 J. M. Shannon
4 961 UV 1« J. M. Shannon
4 980 E's G 8 J. M Shannon
4 954 BB •> Matilda Shepard

270 E ' * 9 12 Matilda Shepard
20 A 10 Matilda Shepard

l 1614 UV 62 Matilda Shepard
1 955 W 'j 10 4 Matilda Shepard

95 UV 42 B U. Cox
370 BB 30 B. R Cox
9o BB 32 B. R Cox
92 BB 36 H B Cox
22 Q 4 T. M Shaw

366 E 'j BB T. M Shaw
1160 BB 70 T M Shaw

19 A 8 W W Groee
97 G 22 VV W Grove

É " 1
1 "»taming 42. 220 acre, more 

uinl said oil and gas lease 
|lir a primary term of ten 

j1"** ° r as long thereafter as oil 
gas or either of them should 

i'fiduced from the lands cover- 
thereby.

That subsequent to the ucquisi- 
,!*, f 'aid leuse, the said F. E. 

fr tr|ade many partial trans- 
and assignments thereof to 

defendants, and a large num- 
"f persons ail of whom claim 

interest in and to the lands 
'a *d to Miller, the exact na- 

»' <4 which is unknown to the 
‘ntiff* They now show that 

*'» the last of the year 
• oil and gas was produced un- 
»*ul lease, or Section 42. Block 

• but that no attempt has been 
to produce oil and gas from 

> of the other lands under such 
** "ince that date and no bona 

attempt made to explore aaid 
, or develop oil and fa »  an

W  the land» u,s n  i>Mt u .

«40
r.to
I'.IO
«  io 
«40 
«40 
«40 
640 
«40 
«40 
«10 
640 
«  10 
«40 
«40 
320 
320 
«  10 
320 
320 
160 
320 
480 
320 
160 
640 
320 
«40 
80 

«40 
320 
640 
«40 
320 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640
sso
640
640
640

in a contiguous body with n«> oil or 
gas being produced therefrom, ex- 
iept ms stated on Section 42. Block
( ill.

That thi* said F. F. Miller, and 
those holding under him. made 
partial assignments of said lease 
to the Defendants and those under 
whom they acquired title, in which 
said assignments the sub-lessees 
agreed and obligated themselves 
to pay twenty-five cents per acre 
as deferred rental for each year 
ufter the assignment was made, all 
o f which the Defendants have fa il
ed and refused to do and as the 

, result o f such default the said as
signments and the leases have be- 

1 come forfeited to the Plaintiffs 
I holding under the assignors of 
such partial assignments, and all 
the owners of the lands in ques
tion. and they show further in this 
relation, that because of the fail
ure o f the Defendants in the par
ticulars nnoMd. and also to make 
a reasonable bona fide effort to

i In
.
t he 
gas

purposes; ic i to comply with the 
terms of their *ub-le:iir* and as
signments of lea-e relating to the 
payment of annual r« n'n! ; (•!'
the commercing of drilling opera
tion-; * the continued » xplon 

1 tion of the premises h r oil an i 
gas. the defendants have torfe *»

1 .uid abandoned all rights in ti • 
lien e»l premise», and the nil m i 
gas lease hereinabove mention« ! 
ami identified has by its term .
both »-xpress and implied, tub
terminated.

Not only he ¡»use of the <'■' di- 
mentioned, but by r* a on of t*.

| fact that the primary term of tl.«
1 original leas»* has long sir. < • 
piled and no effort has beer ma 
by them to carry out or pert- it 
either the express or the requ * 
obligations created then *hy . and 
incumbent upon purchasers of lea 
so» thereumler, all tl •• r ght 
title, intere-t and estat» of •.« 
and all of the defendants in and 
to any of the lands and premi»» 
hereinabove described has lull 
terminated and come to an end 

WHEREFORE, premises «-««i 
sidered, tin* plaintiffs respectful 
ly pray that the defendants and 
each of them be duly and legally 
cited to appear an»l answer here
in and that upon the trial hereof, 
the plaintiffs have judgment 
against each and all of the defend 
ants for the full fee simple » -tat» 
in and to said lands an»! premis» 
and that said oil and g;t» leas» 
be decreed to have terminated and 
he at an end and that all righ's. 

i titles and interests of each and al 
I the defendants in and to -»id 
lands and premises whether un 
tier said oil and gas lease, or nth 

, erwi-t*. be divested out of -aid 
defendants and be vested in the»* 
plaintiffs, and that said oil and 
gas lease and all rights th«*reund»*r 
be canceled and removed as '» 
cloud upon the title o f these plain 
tiffs, and these plaintiffs pray for 
all other relief general and special 
which they may be entitb*»! to re 
ceive either at law or in equitv 

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the first »lay 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness George Russell, Clerk 
of the District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and thej 
seal of aaid court, in the town of 
Otona. Texas, this 29th day of 
July. A. D. 1940
(SEAL) GEO. RUS8ELI.

Clerk of the District Court 
of CrocVett County. Texas. 
Issued title 29th day of Jsty. A.

THE TAI E o k  TEXAS,
1" tic Sheriff or uny Constable

ot Cl kett County -GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, That you summon, by 
linking Publication of this Citation 
in » "me newspaper published in the 
( nunty of Crockett if there b»* a 
now »paper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest County to »ahl 
C i *h Kelt County, for lour consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Edward It. Drifting 
ham. Theodora Colyer, a Minor 17 
yrs *if age and Albert F. Blood a» 
Guardian of said Minor whose 
n *id«*m »• i» unknown, to l»e and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Co-irt. at the next regular term 
there if, to be holden in the Goun- 
ty t.f Crockett at the Court House ¡ 
tl * r* •'. in (»zona, Texas or, the 
Thin! Monday in September, sum»* 
being the Kith day of September, 
1940 tin n and there to unswer a 
I » ; . !éi*ii filed in said Court, on 
tC 13th day of August A I» 194b. 
¡i .» »uit numbered on the Docket! 
<*: -aid ( curt No. 743. wherein W 
1 Miller, i- plaintiff and Edward 
li Rrittit ghatn, et al are defend
ant- The nature »>f the plaintiff* 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 
And for cause of aetion Plaintiff 
n | it-ents to the Court that the 
Plaintiff anti Defendants are the 
joint owner* in fee simple of the 
following' ile-cribed land- situate 
in Crockett County, Texas, to-wit; 
Ab • 3139 ( ert. 2359 Pur. 9 Blk. 
XX Orig. Grant. G.C.AS.F. Ry. Co. 
64b a. rt ; Abst. 3140 Cert 236b 

li Blk x x  Orig Grant. 
G.C.J i 640
313* » * rt 2355 Sur I Blk. XX 
Oi g Grant. (¡C  AS F Ky. Co. 640 
acres; Abst. 3136 Cert. 2356 Sur. 3 
Blk XX Orig. Grant (i t AS F 
By. C*. 64b at res ; Abst. 3137 Cert. 
2"*‘>7 Stu 5 Blk. XX (»rig* Grant. 
(IC A s  F B Co «4b aere-: Abst. 
3i:;» C.-rt 2858 Sur. 7 Blk. XX 
Oing Grant. G.C.AS.F. By. Co 640 
uvr*

T! at the -aid Plaintiff own* ap- 
p' Aniately 221 24oth* undivided 
• '* •* -t in aid land; Unit the -aid 

Edward B. Britt¡righarn owns ap- 
p vimately 15 24bth* undivided 
interest In -aid land; and that the

Th• odora • Iyer own» up

Students...
Place Your 
Order N O W  for 
a Pair of
H A N D  M A D E

BOOTS
Before Returning to 

School!
Or maybe you need a BELT 
with a beautifully stamped 
Silver Ituekle. VSe »an make 
them for you at reasonable 
price«, and they're of the 
bent leather and snrtBian- 
ship.

OZONA 
BOOT

ANO

SADDLERY

OSCAR ROOT.

tive interests appear.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 

the Court thut the Defendants be 
cited to appear and answer thi* 
Petition a* provided by law and 
that on the trial of this iase be 
have Judgment for Partition and 
division of said lands and 
premises; that commissioners be 
appointed and u Writ of Partition 
issue, and for posession of that 
portion that by Judgement of the 
Court may be ascertained ami de
clared to be the property «if the 
Plaintiff; or. in im-c that it should 
be foumi that sun! land is incap
able of fair and equitable parti
tion in kind and that they. De
fendants. would suffer an irre
parable injury by reason of such 
Partition, then this Plaintiff 
prays the Court that said land be 
ordered *»dd ¡»rid that the money 
be divided between the Pluintiff 
and Defendant* a.» their respec
tive interests ap|>eur. ami for »u»h 
other and further relief, *pe< lal 
and general in law ami in equity 
that he mav be justlv entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before sail! Court, on the »aid 
first day of the next regular term 
thereof, this Writ, with your en- 
dorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under niv hum! and the 
seal of *ai»i Court, at office in 
Ozona. Texas thi-. the 14th day of 
August, A 1» 1940 
(SEAL) GEO. RUSSELL
Clerk District Court Crockett, 
County, Texas

Issued th* 1 Ith »lay of Augu»t. 
A. 1» 1940.

GEO. RUSSELL 
Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas. 2b-4tc

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Ind.gestion 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore youi 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
*in A and these troubles will »li» 
appear. Sold on money-back guar- 
ante, tor $1.50. (»ZONA DRUG 
STORE. Ozona. Texas. 1-2-lt

Geologist» Reach 
Huge Meteorite In 

Odessa Excavation

ODESSA, Aug 28 After sev
eral months' probing in the coun
try's second largest meteor crater 
—a 600-foot-wide, debris-filled 
pit near here—University of Tex
as geologists have reported the 
discovery of the object they 
sought.

The meteorite which blusted 
into the Earth thousands of years 
ago is so deeply imbedded, how
ever, that University-WPA exca- 
vuters will iiuv«- to ilig for it. ac
cording to Dr. K. II. Sellurds, di
rector of the University's Bureau 
of Economic Geology.

The crater, second in size to 
that made by the great Arizona 
meteor, is almost completely filled 
ia. The Texas meteorite, whose 
presence was spotted with a mag
netometer. may be a* much as a 
hundred feet underground.

Since the project was launched 
several months ago. there was con
siderable doubt us to whether the 
original mass would be recovered, 
as the mete»ir might have exploded 
on impact with the earth.

To study the effect of that im
pact. trenches have been cut 
through the upturned and twisted 
layers of m« k which form the lip 
of the * rater Major object o f the 
excavation, however—now possi
ble with the knowledge that the 
meteorite is actually still in the 
pit is the analysis of the pro
jectile itself. Dr Sellards said.

Three new clerks have been em
ploye«! recently at the J. II Wil
liams and Son grocery. Alfred 
Cooper, who has been associated 
with his fnth.-r in the grocery and 
market business in Sonora for 
several years, is in » harge of the 
meat «I* purtment of the local 
»tore Other n« w clerks are Pete 
Knowle.» of Del Bio and Swede 
Johnson of Junction.

Phone your new» to The £»tci hmun

mately 4 246th* undivided 
i*st in said land, 
ut th«- Plaintiff and Defenti- 

hi.ts ¡»re the sole owners III »aid i 
la *1 except that the immediate 
predecessor* in title of the said 
Plaintiff herein own* an tui- 
d v *:ed I 16th rovalty inter« *t in 
the * il, gas and other mineral* in 
and umler said land-, which they 
re-crvel in th»-.r aid Deed to 
Plaintiff W. I. Mil that the 
••»timntcil va! i> t aid land is 
$6.25 per acre

Plaintiff allege» tha* aid land 
• hould Ic partitioned n kind if 
.inn* can be equitably partitioned 

;n kind, ami that should it app»ar 
that said land could not be equi
tably partitioned in kind that it 
would !>*■ t" the b* t .-liter» ■' * ! all 
parties that »aid land I«1 old and 
'h«* proceed* be divided between 
the parties hereto a* their i«-s{ ••*

1». 1940.
GEO. RUSSEL I, 

Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett County, Texas

19-4tc.

¡M in

VOI I! I! IIS
D on  t be careless with your hair i< • -t it 
sparkling, youthlike with CLAIROL You U ! 
lighted with the result dry. drab, Idei«-* hair 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-ir-l treatment lor 
shampoos as it reconditions a- it TINTS Cho - 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

\<i/u r o / / >/
(J

..<//, CftMEtOi
W r i f  now lot booklmt and ir## ad vie# on yrur bon problem 
loan CJatr Promtdont. Ciauoi Inc IJí W 4t>th St. Now York N Y

The Smart Way to Travel

BACK TO SCHOOL
Litfht weight, sturdy, 
handsome, here are  
t r a v elitiK companions 
that look smart, last for 
yea r s  and hold an 
amazing amount.
Airplane Type Fitted 

Case«

Solid Leather 
Luggage...

Here’s what every collegiate need* for long 
service and that fe»-ling of *ati*faction that 

«me* from owning the best Let’ * talk new luggage before 

ntarting hack to the campus

Joe O berkam pf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES
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Now Playing
nK IT  *»•<* —

“Two Girls On 
Broadway"

l ana Turner. Joan Blundell 
and Georg« Murphy

Saturday Only

SPECIAL
MATINEE

: io I*. >i

>1 at Inrt'
Ihililrrn 1"«'

SHOW lN*>

\dmi-«ion
Vdult* 20v

“ Flight At 
Midnight"

VI. so

"Buffalo Bill’
With "The tiftfn Hornet" 

and a t «medi

Night *<how Mart- at 7:'.0 
p. m V iM pIrte »hu» after 
Î» p ni V uu < an »ee < noted». 
Serial and »ne feature after 
III o'clock --“ FLIGHT VI 
MIDNIGHT You'll have to 
gel in at S »'clink t» »ee the 
VV e»lern.

Sun. and
SEPT.

Mon.

“Buck Benny 
Rides Again"

—With--
J Vi K BEN NV VND HIS 

RODEO HI MPl S

Tues. and Wed.
'EI*T 10-11-

“An Angel From
X  ftlexas

With
ROSFMVKV I VNE. EDDIE 

VI DEBT VND V\
MORRIS

merit made today by Mr. and Mr», 
Hubert L*Fayette Bland of the 
marriage »t their daughter. Bob- 
1 ,i,. Louise, to Willi» Herman 
Knight » f  Amarillo, »on >d Mr. 
and Mr» G E. Knight, l ubbock 

The marriagt of the young cou- 
j.|e t ■ 'k place on Augu»t 22 the 

• n Mi - Knight * M  gftre« 
the degree. Bachelor of Hu»ine»» 
Adm i i»tration, from Text»* Tech
nological college. Lubbock

The Ktv. Mr. Beard. Bapti-t 
minister, read the service at hie 

in in l.evelland l're.»ent "ere 
tlie tn idegre. m- mother and Mary 
Ada l.uck of Levelland. the bride'» 
roommate in Lubbock.

The bride »ore a murmur blue 
Silk jersey, styled with draped 
I ««lice and flared »kirt. blue toque 
with pink f l o « t f  trim pink pearl», 
blue gloves and white shoe» Her 
flutters were a shoulder corsage
. ; ] rk thl »ted "bite gladioluses 
and white rosebuds.

Before enrolling at Texas Tech, 
Mr- Knight » a »  a junior »tudent 

Simmons I'niversity 
.iid two years work at Texas 
t oll, ge for Women. She held 

ber*hip in the honorary ac
ting society at Tech and was 
>mber of the Abilene high 
»1 chapter of the national **>- 
She played m the local high 

td orchestra.
itivc of Louisiana, Mr Knight 
at Lubbock for 15 years He 

»  , MtMl ted with the Me Alee 
uture company at Amarillo, 
r Se; timber Si. the couple will 
at Fairvitw apartment«, 1213 
t Tenth street. Amarillo 
so parties have la*en calen- 
d this week for Mrs. Knight: 
first, a breakfast at the J F. 
rison home Tuesday. E ranees 
rison and Mary J° Brady, the 
esse». Mr- Ben E" Allen and 

Shirley, will entertain 
a seated tea Wednesday in 
Belmont boulevard home

it, a sister of Mrs. H 
well known t»> many 

ring visited here on

Clint Owenses 
Given Farewell 
Party at Sheffield

To compliment Mis» Donna - . —
_ H..,‘ II II bride-elect of Joe Then SHEFFIELD. Sept. 2 Mr. ami ,,f

From vb.lene Reporter New. Mr» Ira (arson an d Mr- Charles Hale entertained-------
VBILENE Sept. 1 Widespread as David "  . , * {.„-ewell gift party and »up- W ~

interestd i» attached to announce- Mi - ( i v-teLe t ai -  n • ‘ rwrwitly for Mr and Mr*.
ed with a luncheon Wednesd... . „ j  EIIU in the.r
in the Carson home. j,om# here. The honored gue»t» are

A pink and whit«* color schema nu)V1|llf tt> „  ran(h near Quamado 
,ut in table and room Y'wll«y.

Supper was served to Mc»»r*.
----  - and Mmes Carl McGee, Herbert

The honor«» »us presented with Wilbur Kelley, Sam Mur
ray. Wilse Owen*. V. E (.loach,
Collett. Bill Monroe. Jeff Harkey. 
and Homer Schwalbe; Mnis Ralph 
Blythe. Will Smith. John Caton.
T E Autrey, Elton Holland.
May roe Holme». Binam Shaw.
Robert Turner. J. 1» Smith and C.
K Hale: and Mi»» Merle Holmes.
M.-s Ella Maye Welsh. Mi»» Jose
phine Collet, Wanda Lee Owen».
Davene Bool, Lois and Ray t ollett,
J.tt- Cannon. Ann Turner. Robert 
Turner. Son Monro», Driscoll 

Mrs H B Tandy entertained Black and the honored guest*
member» of the Sunflower Bridge t ~  . ..
t |ub at her home Tue»day after- Mis. Rachel Shrader of Dallas

spent the weekend here visiting
n,M"r,  Jtlke Young drew high h.r »¡»ter. Mrs. J. W. Hender.on.

Hubbard j Hubbard „„j fh„ 
il» week.I llamlin  ̂ -•*>,

'iR
, NK NOTES-mT“

Mr. and Mrs at The St, ,man W f*  *\

Mr and Mr». Cecil ______ _ _
have a» their gue*U thl* week. Hamlin Sunday t„ lr ” ^  
Mr». Hubbard’» mother, Mrs. Roe llulibard to Dion. i * 
Brown of Austin, and Mr. Hub-| — . _ for »
bard'» mother. Mr». Joe Hubbard] BLANK 

Hamlin. Texas.

was carried —  _ 
decorations Nosegays were u.-d 
as plate favor* and place card».

• hone 
a mixing set.

I‘ resent were Mr* BUI hnend. 
Mr J,,«. Friend. Mrs. Joe David 
son. Misses Mary Alyce Smith, 
Mary Louise Hurvick. Bosey Bag- 
jf,tt. Mary Frances West. Eliza 
beth Couch, Betty Lou Coale«. 
Mary Margaret Harris. Billie Get e 
Linthicum. I :»e t arson. Billie 
Jo West and Donna Beth Hill

VIRS. TANDY Is
*>1 N i l  t»VV ER HOST! >S

,re trophy and Mr 
Blaylock second hig 
price went to Mr 
Mrs Clay Adam«.

Jimnv. 
h. Consolation 
Boyd Clayton 
former mem-

arid the Henderson

l«*r of the club, wa« reinstated at 
a business meeting of the group 
following the games.

Others present were Mrs. Hu- 
Baker. Mrs Walter Augus

tin. Mrs Hilton North. Mr- M- 
vm Brown. Mr» T A Kincaid. Jr ■ 
Mr- Bud Kincaid. Mr* V* 1. Da-- 
id- i:. Jr. Mrs Clay Adams, aid 
Mr» Hudson Mayes.

Jake McCulley, former teacher 
here, and now in the l'. S. Army 
Flying Cadet training, has lieen 
transferred to an air training base 
at Santa Maria. Calif.

Mr and Mr« Floyd Henderson 
left yesterday with their son. 
Du k. f r |{, -well. N Mex . where 
|i k - to be enrolled at the New 
Mex . o Military Institute

DECLINE-
i Continued from Bage One)

and high school were introduced 
from auditorium stage by Supt. *
S. Denham.

An enrollment increase of be
tween It* and 2» per cent is *x- 

«• verai cca« ns. petted in the Mexican school.
- which will open next Monday

M|{s t (HIKE IS morning in the new building b*
t 1,1 B HOSTESS it g completed this week. th. sup-

Mr- Cleophus Co, ke entertain- erintendent said. Member« of the 
. ! member* of her bridge club last architects firm of Hay nes and 
Thursday afternoon in the dining Strang, of Lubbock are expected 

rr. : ’.hr r«w Kendall's Drive- to I*- here this aftern- n Thurs-rt
In cafe Mrs. Marion McBee was 
awarded h.gh score trophy and 
Mr- <) Z. E'enner drew low

Other guests were Mr*. Leslie 
Nar.<*. Mrs Lloyd Johnson. Mrs.
M John-on. Mrs Maurice Cox, structure. Installation ■ 
ar.d Mrs Joe Lewis Refreshments ture and other equipmen

ad, with
Riti

ed of chicken 
ackers and ic

day 'for a final ir,s{>c't:• • n of the 
building and men.1er- of the 
school lioard w;il make the in
spection with the architect- pre
liminary to acceptante of the

furai-] 
will fie

completed in tijne for •) , :  ng of, 
classe» Monday morning

anyone
ERI I) V V VND S ATURDAY. SEPTEMBER fi VND 7. 1V40

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2 LBS

STOKEl.EY’8 Fancy

CORN ■
3 FANS Ff)R

Minnion Svrup Barked

PEACHES
No. I tall ran 

Bordens Choc. Malted

MILK
16-oz. ran

Orange A Grapefruit

OG Juice
:i For

( VI I FORM A

ORANGES
2 DOZEN 

Jack Sprat

HOMINY
N*> 2' ■—3 FOR 

Treasure Slate

Wax Beans
NO. 2 C AN 

U KBYS

SPINACH
NO. 2 ( AN 

BAM A PI RE

VEGETABLE
SPECIALS

CARROTS
3 HI M  HES

COLORADO No i

SPUDS
in POt NDR

SNftW HITE

Cauliflower
EACH

NEW RED

POTATOES
3 POI NDS

HI.At KEYE

I O C
PEAS, 2 lb. 9c

23c C' . y jam 1 4 c  y a m s I « h».1 8c
T3cmUftS SILVER COW MILK

$ «v » fk » Coapent #»r Valaobl« Prtmi&mt
fi SM VLI. OR 

3 TALL

SNOPEAK
COOKIES
2‘ ,-LH. B(i\

F L O U R
S Now Our Regular Price A l
1 PARD , 3 can» ic
|  Imperial Pure t ane
J SU G A R . 10 lb. !51c
1 GANDY'S |
1 B U TTE R , lb. 27*

Lit.HT 
< HI ST

6 lb. 25c 12 lb. 49c
24 I.Hs H&c
« «  I BS. Si.55

DRESSED
HENS, l b _
ORIOLE sl.lt ED
B A C O N , lb

3ct AREY'S
SALT , box
KOSEHI D a

M ATCH E S, box O C
«•BOX CARTON |y

BROOM S
EAt H

Kraft'a Pimento fr»
SPREAD , jar

W e  Are

C R O C K E T T  C O UN TY  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

for

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Vaccine» Fly Repellent* Screw Worn 

Medicine» —  W orm  Capsules

0 Z 0 N A  D R U G  STORE
I. G. If APE. Mgr. "Just A Little Better vrvrf

Buy Your Produce at the' 
Produce M arket o f Ozona I

SELECT —  QUALITY —  ALWAYS
SEE O U R  D IS P L A Y  F R I D A Y S  A N D  M O ND AYS

SNOWBALL, large heads m  FRESH— POPEYE

CAULIFLOWER, ea. 9 C  SPINACH, pound....
j a p i  CALIFORNIA ICEBERG25c LETTUCE, 2heads...

GOLDEN NICK SIZE

BANANAS, 2 doz.
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES, 2 lbs..
^  4  FRESH—NICE p

I I C  CARROTS, 3 bunches gC
It E tOLD TURNIPS

WATERMELONS
TEXAS NO. 1 A A

SPUDS, 10 pounds. | oC
Celery, Squash, Green Beans, Bell Peppers, Cantaloupes, Mustard | 
Beets, Peaches, Prunes, Rutabegas, Cabbage, Chard, Tomato«»

K ?  Purasnow Flour
i «2 i  I» LBS. 24 LBS.

ia a 1 $1.62 83c

SUGAR -  Imperial
5 LBS. |ti LBS. 25 LRS. *w ^

26c 51c $1.28 St*
OUR RCtiULAR PRICE— WHY PAY MORE

Lipton’s TEA
'« POUND »j POUND 1 POUND

22c 43c 85c
GLASSES FREE

Supreme S A L A D  WAFERS
If you are not eating the-*- . ra. ker*. you “» 

mining somet him;'
lOc-SIZE IVi POUNl>S jpmM»

2 for 15c 23c 29c
SWIFT’S JEWEL O R m

CARTON O w C

Kill lhal Monquitn— pag 25c

FLY SPRAY q u  *
P & G SOAP 1
5 BARS FOR ______  1  m

1 1 VKt.E and 1 SMALL PEG A d

SUPER SUDS, Only Z1C
•YourSaid an Ozona Man to His Neighbor: 

car rattles.”

The Neighbor replied, ‘‘Yeah! That s thf 
change I saved by trading at Williams ( -̂ ‘s 
<TOES F U R T H E R  T H E R E !

2 !* '° ':®  4  ELKHORN I k I M P  A i m

BACON, lb I 9 C  Cheese, |  A .  ROAST, lb 24C
(Not Slued) PER POUND I W W  (Frein F*t'ruler*»

FRESH

PORK HAMS
S T E A K , lb. 
R O A ST , lb. 
SH A N K S , lb.

AKMOl K'S

Melrose HAMS
lb. 22c
lb. 35c

II4LF OK 
WHOLE

t ENTER
S l.lfFS

Frulli Seleetrd Visi '

STEW MEAT

___________ lb. 14c.
J. H. WILLIAMS & SON

YOUR GROCERS

m


